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S PPRES IO OF THE OTTOi\Y USHIO S ALE 
I1 LO I.SIANA. 
BY E . S. 11 CKER, A sociate Entomologist. 
DISCOVERY F THE PEST IN '.l'HE STATE. 
A recent menace to be agricultural resources of Louisiana 
is the cottony cushion or fluted scale (Icerya piwchasi Mask.) · 
The p st was first noti ed in October, 1912, while inspecting a 
nursery in J fferson parish, near New Orleans. The infestation 
was on a row of small orange tr e growing on private propertJ 
adjacent to the nur ery. 
nder the law of Louisiana known as Legislative Act 36 of 
1910, providing for t11e control of dangerous crop pests and dis-
eases, and in ompliance with the rul s and regulations of the 
State Board of Actriculture and Immigration, the owner was re-
quir d to cut down and burn the inf sted trees. Jo informa-
tion could b obtained as to th manner in which the pest had 
been introduc d, but with the complete l struction of the trees 
it \'i'aS beli v d that th p st had been entirely eradicated. 
That th in fe tation had ext nded over a wider area was not 
dis overed until Jun of t he following year when the pest was 
found in groves of orange, mandarin and tangerine trees groW-
ID"' on three private premises of about five acres in extent ex-
clu iv of the inters cting subu:r;ban stre ts. 
WARNING A. '.l' D.\NGEROUS NA'.l'URE OF TITE PEST. 
Thi cal once thr at ned to ruin the orange growing indus-
try of ·California, but was :finally brouooht under moderate con-
trol after ctr at effort and expen e by obtaining and e tablishing 
its natural en my, the Australian ladybird be tle (Novius [lle-
dalia] cardinali Jlfols.), which event marked one of the most 
notabl achiev ments of appli cl ntomolo"'y. 
It was introduced into ali fornia from its native home in 
Au tralia, and aft rwards transported to Flo1·ida. Despit a.t-
3 
tempts to che k it by natural enemie and other means since it 
appeared in Florida, it has gradually spread in that State. 
Owing to the dangerous nature o.£ the insect, its spread, if al-
low d to xtend beyond the bounds o.£ control in Loui iana, would 
~lnqucstionab1y impose a erious bard hip on the agricultural 
interests of the State, which have already suffered extensively 
frorn invasions of different insect enemies. The certainty that 
it thrives on pec::in, rnulberr:, and a numb r of other plants as 
:mentioned farther on some bein"' h r tofore unrecorded as hosts, 
' 0 
lhaJ,es it especially perilollS in Loni iana. It is known to live on 
?Y:Press and pine, and should it ever crain a hold on this growth, 
it lllay endanger the timbered regions. 
. In cons qlienc , citrus grower , orchardist-s, nurserymen and 
timber own rs of Louisiana ought to be warned of the danger of 
the seal and be able to r cognize it. Prompt measure n ed to 
be taken to exterminate the insect. 
NEED OF C.t TIO WATCH. 
While the object of the tat rop pest law is to protect the 
"'rowers, yet th benefits to be "'ain d depend largely upon in-~iviclual detection of the p sis a~d disea e , and per,,onal efforts 
in fighting them. By regulative in p ction, the official ento-
molo"'ist endeavors to prevent th introduction as well as distri-
bution of dangerous insects and disord r on nur ery stock. In 
Variou ways, however, an en my is liable to be transported in 
hipments o.£ plants or their product from places within and 
outside the tate, either unknowingly or through negligence of 
shipp r or send r , and thus reach the cu tamer without being de-
~ected. Wh n ver a su. picious pest or di ea e is noticed, or if 
Information is desired about any crop trouble or vexatious foe, 
the grower or party concerned hould immediatel send speci-
mens with a statem nt of particuJars of attack, to the office of the 
Entomologist, Experiment tation Baton Rouge, La. 
BRTEF DE CRIPTION OF THE CO'l'TONY CUSHION SCALE . 
. . 'rhe ommon name of the p st ref r to the general character-
1 t' 8 1cs of the mature female scale. Thi form produces a floccu-
lent · ub. tan resembling · a wad of cotton which covers the 
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egg ac and tilts the body of the insect upward on its fore edge . 
As the urface of the fibrous mass is beautifulJy tluted in a 
direct backward direction, the ins ct has also been called the 
fluted scale. The male matures with two wings. An adult fe-
male may deposit from 600 to more than 1,000 eggs which are 
smooth and yeUowish and of a size distinguishable without a 
lense. On hatching from the eggs, the young scales look some-
what like mites, but they soon exude waxy secretions on the bodY 
and may be easily mistaken for mealy bugs. In the first stages, 
the in ects generally settle on leaves or green sprouts, but later 
in life, they are apt to move onto branches o~ trunk. The usual 
color of the body is a reddish cast. The accompanying figures 
will aid one in the recognition of the species ( ee opposite page). 
EFFORTS TO EX'.l.'ERMIN.ATE THE PEST. 
Between June and Decemb r, 1913, more than a dozen in-
spections were made in the region of the first infestation. .A 
number of spraying tests were made, u ing different sprays and 
.sprayers. The' inspections made in. ach case, two weeks after 
the sprayinO', showed a few scales in isolated places still on trees. 
After months of faithful effort to save trees, we found it abso-
lutely necessary for the safety of other trees to cut and burn all 
tree , grass, rose bushes or shrubs of any kind which had be-
come badly inf ted with the cottony cushion scale. If found 
in the early stage of infestation on a few trees only, very thor-
ough spraying several times, two or three weeks apart, ruaY 
eradicate the scale and save the trees. If the spraying is done 
thoroughly, it defoliates the trees to a certain .ixtent and re-
duces the fruit bearing that season. 
The most effectual spray, though dangerous on account of 
the cyanide of potas ium, is the following : 
Preparation of kerosene emulsion with the addition of cya-
nide of potassium, for treatment of the infested plants to kill 
the scale, was made accordin"' to the formula adopted for un-
dertaking the xtermination of the foe at its source. For the 
benefit of the reader, the following directions are given: 
Dis olve two pounds of whale oil soap, which should first 
be cut into slices, in two gallons of hot water. Then remove 
FIG. 2. 
Fro. 1. 
FIG. 3. 
1'HE COTTONY CUSHION SCALE (Icerya purchasi Mask.Q. 
l!'Jg. 1·-0range spr ig infested by young ins cts on leaves and grown specimens 
F'tg. ~n branch, natural s ize. 
l!'tg. 3·-:_Malure f ma le scale, enlarged. 
· N w ty hatch a scale, ()nlarged. 
(Or!g!nat drawings by Jos. D .Smith.) 
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suds away from fire and thoroughly mix ·with 4 gallom of kero-
sene, making 6 gallons of stoclt mixture having a creamy ,consis-
tency. To reduce to 15 per cent strength, measure at the rate 
of 1 gallon of stock plus 31;2 gallons of water and add 1 ounce 
of lump cyanide of potassium per each gallon of the amount. 
When lumps of poison are completely dissolved and the whole 
solution is well mixed, apply by sprayer. 
I 
The strong sickening fumes of the cyanide are likely to 
overcome the operator of the sprayer unle s he makes special 
effort to avoid inhaling the fumes. 
Furthermore, the pest was detected on ·boxwood trees belong-
ing to the nursery. Preceding this disclosure, however, it had 
·been distributed by deliveries of the trees sold from stock, in-
cluding a number received and planted on the Capitol grounds at 
Baton Rouge. By spraying, fumigation, and, in fact, complete 
destruction of badly affected plants, the foe hll.s been largely 
suppress d. 
A POSSIBLE IN'rRODUCTION IN '.L'HE PAST. 
No r cord in the office of the Entomologist .can be found to 
denote that the cottony cushion scale had ever become intro-
duced into Louisiana before the recent discovery of it. Neither 
does Mr. J. B. Garrett, who has served as entomologist for manY 
years recollect that he ever heard of the pest being known ir 
the State at any previous time. Nevertheless a nurseryman lo-
cated in Jefferon parish, just across the river opposite Ne-W 
Orlean , claimed during a meeting with him on October 18, 1913, 
that the identical scale had infested orange trees on his place fot 
3 or 4 years preceding th killing freeze of 1896, when the in-
sects all perished by the death of the host plants. Even should 
th pest have escap cl this freeze anywhere in the citrus country, 
he believed it would have been'. utterly swept away by the ex-
treme freezing calamity of February, 1899. 
NATURAL ENEMIES. 
Only a few predaceous iruiects which have displayed any ten· 
dency to attack the cottony cushion scale so far as could be 
ascertained by the ;writer barely deserve to be mentioned, ow· 
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ing to their infr qu nt disclosure. None 0£ them other than a 
scale-eating L~pidopteran has been ob erved to make a visible 
advance upon the fo . Even the Lepjdopterous enemy was but 
lightly servic able. The larva 0£ thi pecies burrowed in 
rnass s 0£ the scale, being found on June 2 and subsequently 
during the time of :first spraying of the infested citru trees 
growing near New Orlean . On b ing rear d, it produced the 
moth nam cl Laetilia coccidivom Comst., according to l\Ir. J. R. 
Horton, . S. Entomological expert. 
The larval forms of another enemy that appeared to be 
FI ernerobius sp. were collected on the bark 0£ an infested orange 
llnd a mulberry tree, on ame premi es as in the former instance, 
but on July 30. Both larvae were densely cloaked with detri-
tus apparently consisting of granules 0£ the fiocculent covering 
l'einov d from one or more scale too-eth r with fragments of 
bark, · Dnri~g the inspection of boxwood tree on the Capitol 
grounds at Baton Rouge, December 4, 1913, single pecimens 
of th common native ladybird beetle , Megilla mawlata DeG., 
a~d Ilippodmnia conve1·gens Guen., were noticed on sprigs that 
still harbored a few scales. 
The Australian ladybird beetle ( ovius [Vedalia] ca1'dinalis 
11111 ls.) is the most fficient enemy known to attack the cottony 
cushion seal , excepting perbap a fungus disease which has done 
great good in Florida. Of cour e, tbes enemies are not yet 
need d in Louisiana. Depend nee on them would be unwise, 
Provid d the seal can b xterminated by positive means. 
LIST OF PLA T FO D JNFE TED. 
In th cours of nforcing measure for the extermination of 
the cottony cushion or fluted scale ince the discovery of its 
oc~unence in Louisiana, the specie has been ob erved to infest 
quite a number of different plants including some not hereto-
fore record d as hosts of the pe t. The followino- list give the 
narn s of all plants that have be n atta ked by the cal o far a 
Personal ob ervations have r vealed, but thr other r ported 
cases a1·e appended on the statements of reliable persons, the e 
latter instances b ino- a cordingly indicated. 
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Orange (Citrus aur(Jl}1,lium); trifoliate orange ( C. trifoliata) i 
mandarin and tangerine (C . nobilis); and grape fruit (C. decu· 
mana.) .A.11 heavily :infested, particularly mandarin and tan· 
gerine. 
Pecan (Hicoria pecan,). Thickly in.fested. 
Whit mulberry (Mor'Hs alba). .Aibundantly infested. 
Rose both climbing and low, (Rosa sps. and vwrs.) . Abun· 
dantly infested. 
Boxwood (Buxus senipervirens.) Abundantly infested. 
Golden feather feverfew (Mafrica1·ia p<trthenifolium mM·e· 
um ) . Abundantly infested. 
Pomegranite (Punica granatiim). Scale rare, only on stern 
of fruit. 
Goldenrod ( olidago canadensis and S . tortifolia). Scale 
common on former, occurring 40 feet away from infested orange 
grove; latter weed nearly as suitable to scale, but comparatively 
scare . 
Aster~like Boltonia(Bolton-ia asteroides). Slightly inf~sted. 
Mexican tea ( Chenopodiiim ambroSioides). Slightly infested. 
Rose of 1\Iontana, also called mountain rose and San Mi· 
guelito (Antigonon leptopus). Scale abundant. 
Poin ettia (Eupho1·bia pulcherrima). A single well devel· 
op d s ale on branch. 
. 
Hack berry ( C eltis mississippiensis) . Many scale hanging 
on twig , but very few alive when found in January; may not 
be able to survive winter while tree is dormant. 
Laurel oak ( Querciis laurif olia). Branches and under side 
of leav s scatteringly infested by all stages. 
Kieffer pear ( Pyrus commmiis+sinensis) . Young scale on 
un<l r surfac:e of leaf. Defoliation in winter should exert a 
·ontrolling influence .. 
English ivy (Iledera helix .) Reported heavily infested. 
Sweet bay (Laurus nobilis. ) Reported slightly infested. 
Holly or bolm oak ( Quercus ilex.) Reported slightly in· 
fested. 
